
14 THE DERRY
ASHTON KEYNES, WILTSHIRE



Cirencester 6 miles, Malmesbury 10 miles, Swindon  
11 miles, Kemble Station 5 miles (London Paddington 
from c.69 minutes) (All distances and times are 
approximate)

AN ATTRACTIVE AND 
BEAUTIFULLY PRESENTED 
TWO BEDROOM DETACHED 
PERIOD COTTAGE WITH A 
SOUTH FACING GARDEN 
IN THIS POPULAR AND 
CONVENIENT VILLAGE.

Ground Floor: Entrance Porch • Sitting/Dining Room  
Kitchen/Breakfast Room • Utility Room • Cloakroom

First Floor: Two Double Bedrooms • Family Bathroom  
Access to Boarded Loft Space

Outside: Driveway • South Facing Garden • Storage Shed 
Boiler Shed

For Sale Freehold. 

Cirencester Office: 43-45 Castle Street, Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire, GL7 1QD  T 01285 883740  
E sophie.keogh@butlersherborn.co.uk 
www.butlersherborn.co.uk

The London Office: 40 St James’s Place, London,  
SW1A 1NS. T 0207 839 0888  E enquiries@tlo.co.uk 
www.tlo.co.uk

Description

14 The Derry is a charming detached double fronted 
cottage believed to date back to c. 1880. It is situated on 
the outskirts of Ashton Keynes, just half a mile from the 
centre of the village. The cottage retains period features 
including exposed beams, cottage style ledge and brace 
doors, and inviting window seats. It has been updated over 
the years to include oak laminate flooring, double glazed 
windows and stylish kitchen and bathroom fittings. The 
cottage is beautifully presented and is set back from the 
lane by a delightful south facing garden. 

AccommoDAtion  
Ground Floor
The front door is set beneath an oak framed storm porch 
and opens into an entrance hall with useful coat storage. 
Beyond is the through reception room, with two window 
seats, exposed beams, wall light points, display alcoves 
and a stone fireplace with a stone hearth and beam over. 
Adjacent to the dining area is the well fitted kitchen, which 
has a stable door opening to the garden. It is fitted with a 
range of contemporary style Shaker units with a composite 
worktop incorporating an integrated sink and drainer. 
Appliances include a double oven; halogen hob with 
extractor fan over; wine fridge; and integrated dishwasher. 
There is space for a fridge freezer and a large breakfast 
bar with further storage. The utility room, with space and 
plumbing for a washing machine, and the cloakroom are to 
the rear of the kitchen.

First Floor
Open tread stairs rise from the dining area to the first floor 
landing and access to the boarded loft space. The two 
double bedrooms, both with an exposed beam and window 
seat, are situated at either end of the landing, one with a 
view across the lane to a paddock beyond. They share the 
central family bathroom.



outsiDe 
The property is approached over a gravel driveway with parking 
for several vehicles, the oil storage tank, timber store shed with 
power, and a pretty raised bed. A small gate leads to the garden, 
which is predominantly laid to lawn with a central lavender walk 
leading to a further gate that accesses the lane. The garden is 
carefully laid out to include several beds with abundant shrubs 
and herbaceous plants, arches planted with roses, various 
seating areas and a gravel dining terrace outside the kitchen. A 
path to the side leads to the attached boiler shed. The garden 
is enclosed by hedges and fencing, including laurel to the front 
boundary and a distinctive Cotswold stone slab ‘fence’ adjacent 
to the lane, which is Grade II Listed. 

situAtion

Ashton Keynes is a popular and thriving village that lies close to 
the Wiltshire/Gloucestershire border. The village has a primary 
school, village shop, pub, village hall, playing fields, all weather 
tennis courts and a church. Nearby Cirencester has a wide 
range of shops and services. The main regional centres include 
Cheltenham, Oxford, Swindon, Bath and Bristol, all of which are 
within daily commuting distance.

Good communications, being about 2½ miles from the A419 for 
dual carriageway access to Junction 15 of the M4 at Swindon. 
Kemble Station (about 5 miles) has direct services to London 
Paddington scheduled to take from c.75 minutes, or alternatively 
from Swindon, scheduled from 55 minutes. 

Ample sporting opportunities in the area, including a number 
of golf courses, water sports at the Cotswold Water Park, and 
racing at Cheltenham and Newbury.

services  
Mains water, drainage and electricity. Oil fired central heating. 
No tests to the suitability of services have been carried out 
and intending purchasers should commission their own tests (if 
required).

Fixtures AnD Fittings  
Only those items mentioned in these sales particulars are 
included in the sale. Other fixtures and fittings, including garden 
statuary and ornaments, are excluded but may be available by 
separate negotiation.



Listing

The house is not listed but the stone plank fence adjacent 
to the road is Grade II Listed.

LocAL Authority

Wiltshire Council, County Hall, Bythesea Road, Trowbridge,  
BA14 8JN. T 0300 456 0100  W wiltshire.gov.uk

counciL tAx

Band F

viewings

Please telephone Sophie Keogh at Butler Sherborn, 
Cirencester T 01285 883740 or The London Office  
T 0207 839 0888.  E sophie.keogh@butlersherborn.co.uk

Directions (postcoDe sn6 6pw)
From Cirencester take the A419 south for Swindon and turn 
at the Spine Road junction for Ashton Keynes. After about 
2 miles turn left onto the B4696, towards Wootton Bassett. 
After about a mile turn left, sign posted The Derry. No 14 is 
the second driveway on the left.

what3words: escape.educates.finds

www.butlersherborn.co.uk

DiscLAimer  1. These particulars, including any plan, are a general guide only and do not form any part of any offer or 

contract.  All descriptions, including photographs, dimensions and other details are given in good faith but do not amount to a 

representation or warranty.  They should not be relied upon as statements of fact and anyone interested must satisfy themselves 

as to their correctness by inspection or otherwise.  2. Neither Butler Sherborn LLP, nor the seller, accepts responsibility for 

any error that these particulars may contain however caused. Neither the partners, nor any employees of Butler Sherborn LLP 

have any authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.  3. Any plan is for layout 

guidance only and is not drawn to scale.  All dimensions, shapes and compass bearings are approximate and you should not 

rely upon them without checking them first.  4. Please discuss with us any aspects which are particularly important to you before 

travelling to view this property.  5. Please note that in line with Money Laundering Regulations potential purchasers will be 

required to provide proof of identification documents no later than where a purchaser’s offer is informally accepted by the seller.   

Photographs taken: April 2022.  Particulars written: April 2022.  Brochure by wordperfectprint.com
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INGround Floor
53.2 sq m / 573 sq ft

First Floor
32.2 sq m / 347 sq ft

Approximate Gross Internal Area = 85.4 sq m / 920 sq ft
Boiler Room = 3.5 sq m / 38 sq ft

Total = 88.9 sq m / 958 sq ft
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 Illustration for identification purposes only, measurements are approximate, not to scale. (ID853043)


